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ABSTRACT 

A study has been conducted on amine-cured epoxy resins and 
the effects on the ultimate burst strength of internally loaded 
glass-reinforced filament-wound vessels when these rosins were 
used as the plastic matrices. The tensile properties of the niatrLx 
were changed by systematically altering the molecular structure 
of the amine-cured epoxy resin. It was found that resintensile 
properties had an insignificant effect on the ultimate burst strength 
of a well-designed and well-fabricated vessel. However, it was also 
found that a matrix of good tensile properties improved the reli- 
ability of the burst pressure by providing a healing effector minor 
winding errors. The glass stresses at burst of the test vessels 
were in the 400,000-pEi range, which is about the ultimate tensile 
strength of bundles of "E" glass. 

A summary has been prepared which discusses the state of 
the art and unsolved problems relevant to the plastic matrix in 
glass-reinforced filament-wound vessels. In particular, the dele- 
terious effect of voids on externaliy loaded structures and the neces- 
sity of removing these voids is discussed. 

PROBLEM STATUS 

This is an interim report; work is continuing on the problem. 

AUTHORIZATION 

NRL Problem R05-24C 
Project SPO WW-041 

Manuscript submitted August 10,  1964. 



FILAMENT-WINDING PLASTICS 

PART t - HOLE OF THIC RESIN IN GLASS-FIBER-REINFORCED 
STRUCTURES UNDER TENSILE STRESS 

INTRODUCTION 

With the coming of glass-filament-reinforced plastic rocket-motor cases, there has 
been much speculation as to the role of the resin in these structures.   All such speculations 
were ha.s-d on little or no data: a decision was therefore made by the U.S. Naval Research 
Laboratory to undertake a series of experiments to determine what the resin could con- 
tribute to the ultimate burst strength of a filament-wound motor case. 

The approach to these experiments was to make an orderly change in the chemical 
structure of the curing agent of the plastic matrix, in order to create different mechanical 
; loperties.   This approach was chosen for three reasons. 

1. Chemically changing the resin would allow an analysis of the effect of the change 
in greater detail and depth than would be allowed by the use of additives such as flexibiliz- 
ers, which are of varying composition and which work through various mechanisms. 

2. The curing agent, being a more simple molecule than the basic resin monomer 
would be less difficult to alter chemically and could produce sufficient changes in the 
tensile properties of the cured system. 

3'„ T!*e^ Was a Possibility of discovering how tensile properties of a cured system 
were affected by the placement of chemical groups in the curing agent. 

The relation that exists between the tensile properties of the plastic matrix and the 
ultimate burst strength of a filament-wound vessel was the chief subject of the study 
Part 1 of this study (NRL Report 6047, Ref. I) disclosed some information showing the 
relation of resin tensile properties to 'he placement of chemical groups in the curing agent 
Similar studios of molecular structure versus resin properties will be the subject of a 
subsequent report. 

MOLECULAR STRUCTURE 

The three curing agents used here, which have been described in detail previouslv (1) 
are shown below diagrammatically. ' 

NH, CHrNHa NH, 

^NH' l^JcH.NH, I^JcH.NH, 
m-Phenylene diamine m-Xylylene diamine m-Aininobenzylamine 

(MPDA) (MXDA) (MABA) 
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TensUe 
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ll.KO 

12,«00 

12,400 

13,000 
- 

Amrace 

12,»00 

"iJ^MO 

aiuidard 
Deviation M0 

Table 1 
Ttnall« Properties of Amlne-Cured Diglycidylelher of Blsphenol-A Epoxide Plastics 

m-Phenylene diamlne 

Elongation 
(percent) 

7.5 

«.8 

t.S 

8.7 

8.1 

7.5 

Elastic 
Modulus 

(psl) 

427,000 

451,000 

488,000 

451,000 

4M,000 

463,000 

28,000 

m-Xylylene diamlne 

Tensile 
(psl) 

10,800 

10,800 

10,000 

10,800 

10,400 

10,800 

360 

Elongation 
(percent) 

7.4 

7.8 

4.» 

7.6 

5.6 

6.7 

Elastic 
Modulus 

(psl) 

410,000 

427,000 

433,000 

445,000 

464,000 

436,000 

20,400 

m-AfnlnobenzyUnunp 

Tensile 
(psi) 

12,300 

12,200 

12,200 

12,100 

12,100 

12.200 

Elongation 
(percent) 

11.0 

10.3 

10.0 

11.5 

9.5 

10.5 

Elast ii 
Modulus 

(psi) 

426,000 

403.000 

402,000 

410.000 

406,000 

409.000 

9,700 

The compound m-Phenylene dlamine Is a widely used amlne curing agent for epoxy resins. 
Since MPDA produces a resin of excellent properties, and is more or less a standard 
curing agent, alterations were made to this structure to produce resins of different ten- 
sile properties which would provide the most orderly and easily obtainable comparison 
of properties versus structure.   Curing agents MPOA and MXDA were obtained from com- 
mercial sources, while MABA was synthesized at NRL in both laboratory glassware and 
in pilot-plant equipment.   Table 1 shows a comparison of the properties obtained with 
these three curing agents when used with the dlglycidylather of bisphenol-A.   The digly- 
cidylether of bisphenol-A is used extensively in filament winding, and was used exclusively 
as the epoxy monomer in this study.  This material, shown below diagrammatically, was 
obtained commercially in a very pure form. 

H 
I 

H^C — C — CH^—O 
\   / 

O 

CH, 

CH, 

H 
I 

CH,— C — CH, 
\   / 

O 

The entire series of experiments was run with one lot of the diglycidylether of bisphenol- 
A to insure that the small differences in the material which occur from lot to lot would 
not be a factor in determining the results. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

General 

The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of the tensile properties of 
the resin in filament-wound, internally pressurized vessels that were similar in design 
to rocket-motor cases.  This objective required that the test specimen must be loaded 
biaxially rather than uniaxially, as is the case in a ring specimen.  The most practical 
design for such a test specimen is a closed cylinder that can be given an internal hydraulic 
load.   The design of the test vessel is used with the permission of Lamtex, Inc.   All test 
vessels, which are referred to as 'bottles,* were wound at NRL on a commercially manu- 
factured winding machine.   All the glass used in this study was "E" glass, Owens-Corning 
G 150 I/O 1z HTS (0.00036 in./average diameter), and was from one lot.   At NRL, this 
glass was stored at 73°F and 40 percent relative humidity, but its predelivery history of 
storage is not known.  All mandrels used In winding the bottles were made at NRL.   All 
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Fi^. 2 - Test bottle beinj; wound on Lamtex Corp. machine. Note the Paraplast 
mandrel, partially wound, with «indinits bein^ distributed from above, through 
the resin pot.

but it was found that the winding could be more accurately controlled on a hard surface, 
and that a rubber liner could lie placed in a finished Ixittlc after the mandrel was removed.

F.ibru ation of Test Bottles

The bottles were wtxind on a machine manufactured by the Lamtex Corp. (Fig. 2).
This machine is capable of winding a bottle up to 18 in. in diameter and 6 ft in length. 
Phasing of the winding pattern is accomplished by changing a gear train, a chain drive, 
and the position of the resin pot. EIxtreme care was taken to phase in the machine for 
each series of windings. The glass is delivered to the winding machine from a creel 
which was modified to prevent abrasion of the glass and the accumulation of “fuzz balls* 
(agglomerations of abraded glass, which will disrupt the winding when passing through the 
resin pot. thereby causing defects if deposited on the mandrel). This mixiification was 
made by replacing all ceramic eyes with ball-bearing nylon rollers. The tension of the 
glass was controlled at 60 grams per end by hysteresis magnetic brakes and was fre
quently monitored with a Kidde-Sipp Tensometer. The resin tenqierature was controlled 
by a thermostat for both heating and cooling, as the case demanded. All windings were 
made in an air-conditioned room controlled at 73' F and 40 percent relative humidity.

The winding operation was closely observed. Any defects in the winding pattern, 
glass delivery, and resin application were noted. Bottles with known defects were not 
included in the test group. For this reason the data are selective, in that not every bottle 
that came off the winding machine was accepted for testing. After winding, the bottle was 
squeegeed to remove excess resin and placed on a rotating device, called a “B* stager, 
where it rotated at 73'F until the resin had gelled. A finished bottle is shown in Fig. 1.
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Curing the Bottles

Fig. 3 - Bottle-test assembly

All bottles that were to be cured at elevated temperatures were cured in an air- 
circulating oven while l>eing rotated, so as to assure an even distribution of resin through
out the bottle when the resin softened during heating. The cure cycle and temperature 
for each resin were regulated by an automatic controller. Care was taken to baffle the 
oven so that a uniform temperature throughout the oven could be obtained. Upon comple
tion of the cure schedule, the water-soluble Paraplast mandrels were washed from the 
bottles, which were then dried and stored at 73"F and 40 percent relative humidity.

Testing the Bottles

The Ixittles were tested on a hydraulically operated, servo-controlled machine which 
essentially consists of a hydraulic piston controlled by a command signal ramp function 
generator (Figs. 3.4). The pressure rate of increase was constant at 45 lb in’ sec for 
all tests. A liner was inserted into the bottle just prior to testing. The liner was a dipped 
rubber bladder. o|x>n at one end and in the same shape as the bottle, but smaller. The 
open end was taped to a fitting in such a manner that when the bottle was filled with water 
the bladder doubled back ujKin itself and thus sealed the taped connection. This simple 
liner proved to be very efficient and trouble free. A record of the testing was continuously 
made. Figure 5 shows characteristic bursts. The bottles were designed to be slightly 
unbalanced in the vertical windings, so as to force the Ixirst in the cylindrical portion of 
the iHJttle. where a mathematic;il analysis of the burst stress can be more accurately 
applied.
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Fig 4 - Te«t-aAAembly control equipment
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W^OA

Fig. 5 - Char.u.t« ri»tic bu r *1 • of bottle* 
wound with the three curing agents utilized 
in this study

DISCUSSION OF THE DATA

There were six series of b«ittles wound and tested for this study. All of the bottles 
were wound with the diglycidylether of bisphenol-A as the epoxy monomer. Two of the 
groups of bottles, cured with MPDA. were wound for controls, i.e.. to provide a base line 
from which to evaluate the effects of the alterations of the curing agent and the resulting 
tensile properties. Control 1 was wound at the onset of the project, and control 2 was 
wound about three-fourths of the way through the project. The purpose of this second 
control was to determine if a developing technique of bottle winding would place a sub
stantial bias in the latter-wound bottles.

The data obtained from these six series of bursts are presented in Fig. 3. It can be 
seen from these data that control 2 gave a higher burst level than did control 1. This 
higher burst level means that as the manufacture of bottles proceeded, an improved 
technique for winding a more perfect bottle was developed, which raised the burst level 
slightly. This increase in the burst level amounts to about 4 percent. Since this bias 
lias been introduced, all the data must be evaluated with less certainty when only a few 
percent separates comparisons.

Table 2 presents the mean burst pressures of the six groups of bottles and the tensile 
properties of the resin used in each group. This table shows that the tensile properties 
exhibited by the three cured resins differed considerably, while the mean burst level of 
the bottles wcxind with these three resin systems varied but slightly. Since the variation 
that was obtained between control 1 and control 2 is in the same percentage range as the 
variations between the burst levels of bottles utilizing each of the three cured resin sys
tems, it is concluded that the slight differences in burst levels are not meaningful.
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Table 2 
Tensile Properties of the Resin and Mean Burst Pressure of the Bottles 

Curing Agent 
Mean 
Burst 

Pressure 
(psig) 

Resin Tensile Properties 

MPDA 
Control #1 

Control #2 

MXDA 

MABA 

MPDA (B-staged) 

MXDA (B-staged) 

  

1780 

1860 

1850 

1900 

1700 

1730 

Plastic 
Tensile 

(psi) 

12,800 

10,600 

12,200 

Ultimate 
Elongation 
(percent) 

7.5 

6.7 

10.5 

Elastic 
Modulus 

(psi) 

463,000 

436,000 

409,000 

Modulus of 
Toughness 

/in.-lb\ 

in. 

610 

550 

1.000 

Very low- too fragile to obtain data. 

Very low- too fragile to obtain data. 

»»0.^
en        s,ßn,f«cancp of »hese data became apparent, it was decided that further 

tests were necessary to substantiate these results.   Two additional groups of b«, ties were wound uslng MpDA     d MXDA as the cur,nK bui the K      P "^ we" 

st^d a^omT 0nly ^ Were BiVen n0 pOStCure-   Epoxy rps'ns which have teen -B- 
S   TheT- S,TH   > ^ USln**™™"c a"»"es as the curing agent, are exceedingly 
thtf; J       B-staged plastics obtained with the use of MPDA and MXDA were so fragile 
that cast samples could not be removed from the mold without damage, and therefore ft 

Ues oT'B'SS^0 deternline "r1- ,enSile P™**™**-  However, alfo'f the tensüe proper- ties of   B -staged resin are undoubtedly very low. M^I 

Table 2 shows that the «B'-staged MPDA bottles gave a mean burst pressure within 

^2^,.    ^ mT^he CUred MPDA COnt^ü, ' and with"' 8 Percent of the cured c( n- 
ower'.ht   th   7.',    e   B/ltafd MXDA bottleS Kavr a mean burst P^ssure onl^T percent 

lower  han the fully cured bottles.  Figure 6, which presents the data spread for each grouo 
o   bottles, shows that the h.ghest single "B'-staged MPDA burst was above the hTghest 

dltfr^B^s^ed^DASS.1-   FUrthem ^ h-heSt S-"e ^ "?Ä 

??00 

^100 

2000 

'900 

■ BOO 

iroo 

i«oo 

500 

1400 

I WO 

i?oo 

MOO 

IOOO 

Fi«, 6 - Burst data, hi^h. mean, and 
low burst values art- given for bottles 
would with curing agents used in the 
study 

ol- 
MPDA UPOA WXOA 

CONTROL  IICOMTHQIZ; 
WK^A 
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is «„h'fT 6„alf Sh0WS that the da,a s»,read of burst Pressures for "B'-staKed littles 
is substantially larger than the spread for cured bottles.   The data suread  SuTfi f^r 
-en. fort e -red systems, while the data spread is 28 .x-ri^nd ,8'^rce , resptti^ v' 

U- 6 .r H'     ^f
MXD

1
A and MPDA systems-   A11 ,hp data ,ha' ^re used to consSict 

out var^ 0lfr,rlX,UIeS Wlth""k1'0^ defects either in windln« or cur.n,   or w th- 
out variations in the bursting procedure.   However, it is readily conceded that in anv ser 

T^rZTZZir TU 'V/r* ,hll, ,S<a,,P d,'t('(",,n "r ™ inh" renflv uand"ed  abTe " 
•   " s« MmOL,n, 0f data S"r0ad iS ^l*1'^.   It is assumed, however   that the 
s Le   h'T W"   l",,,ain ,hr Sam0 d^r,>f> <,f ""I'orfec.ions as do the cured systems 
it    da aTrV"^" 1"r

an 1i,('n,ifal n,UmU>r-   It 1S ^'l"^1^ f'"" these facts and   ro" 
he da a as displayed m F.«. 6. that the ^"-staged resins have allowed these u,2.e< ed 

"y therfculers;Lms
n:Or0 dCletCri0US ", th" Ul,,n,a,<> '— '—' tha" ^ '-alSed 

The data from Table 2 and Fig. 6 indicate that a resin which is weak in all of its 

However   Fig  6 demonstrates thai a weak resin will allow defects In the bottle to be 
more deleterious and allow ind.vidual bottles to burs, far below the de   ,n    res      " 

,hi, ih  ^       i      ' SOn,e '" ,,U' h,tth<St "ldiv'dual bursts were "B'-staged Ix t es ind cates 
cated bo M?   ThPrOPertlPf '" ,ht> reS,n art' -'^»rum in a .K-rfeCly des.gned a, d fäbrf 
ammS^ .T.H^ 

t0n;'lus","s P^esup.^se the use „. a resin matri* capable of mam 
tainint! glass-pattern integrity and bottle geometry. 

is.oi^ "'lly CffeCt I." a ^<,cke,-"'"•'"■ 'ase of using a resin with poor tensile properties 
is to lower he mean burst level of a series of cases slightly.   But more u^r anTn a 

motr'r 0win"e\cVrte
s S that;i:e Weak rOS'n deCreases th<> cha"" thK^d vtdua. moior case will reach its designed burst pressure before failure.   Hence   the use of a 

weak resin in the production of motor cases decreases the overall reliab 1 ty of the cases 
t is important, therefore, that a resin of the best properties be used in the prodlction of 

motor cases in order to achieve greater reliability. proaucnon ol 

It is not known, at this time, what failure takes place in the -fT-staged resin W 
uncured that does not occur in the cured resin.   However, the cured rS am,arenily has 

nsin Hnly   , tT1 " heuhne ^ ün ^^"o™ ", the structure that the uncurid 
.es n does no  have or has to a lesser degree.   Of course, if the structure were Sctlv 

h      t: eSt    Th"1     l
,hrrr.W^ld bC n0 ^^^^ <" >* ^*. ^ the "M,   wo   d hau  no e.fed.   The probability that commercially manufactured structures will IK" free 

2etf tS ' Thr^ts S'tha,lH,herefOr0Ha ^^ ^ ^ "* ^d ^"^ ' - " ol tKiulit.   The tests of the three cured systems showed no valid differences in their 
respective abilities to mitigate the effects of imperfections. 

Calculations were made to determine the burst stress of these bottles in order to 
earn wha  appears to be a limiting value.   A perplexing problem in calcLng glass 

M ,  h  ,       hp d^™H"ation of the portion of load in the vertical direction tha   is   orne bV 
he he   cal winding...   The bottles, having been designed to be unbalanced, alwa s bürM 

the vertical windings.   The test-bottle design used in this study had a 25-degree he£ 
angle, from which the maximum stress in the vertical direction IheoreticaHy  x.s^i "e 
or the he heals to carry is slightly over 10 percent of the total glass stress.' But     is 

believed  based on work at NRL and by others (2). that the helicals in practie carry 
somewhat less than the maximum possible load. 1 • •" uc i tarry 

Therefore, the two extremes exist when the helicals carry no load and when they 
ar v the maximum load theoretically possible in the vertical direction.   As an arbi- 

trär; measure to simplify Table 3, the stress figures are expressed from calculations 
tha  assumed that the helicals carried 5 percent of the load in the vertica   dfrecUon  <fr 
half the maximum load theoretically possible.   Table 3 shows these stress levels     i- 
the mean burst strength of each of the six groups of bottles. 
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Table 3 
Glass Stresses in the Burst Bottles 

Resin Curing Agent 

Control 1 

Burst 

Average 

1780 

Pressure (psig) 

High    |  Low 
Glass Stress (psi) 

Average High Low 

MPDA, 1850 1740 378,000 393,000 370,000 
MPDA, Control 2 1860 1900 1790 395,000 404,000 380,000 
MPDA, "B" Staged 1700 1890 1580 361,000 402,000 336,000 
MXDA 1850 1900 1800 393,000 404,000 383,000 
MXOA, "B' Staged 1730 1980 1520 368,000 420,000 324,000 
MABA 1900 1950 1820 404,000      414,000     387,000 

.«-. Tihe8e.Cal.CUlaLed Stre8S leVels closely aPProach the measured tensile strength of 
E   glass in strands and rovlngs.   A figure of about 500,000 psi (3) is generally reported 

fhis fL^^™enn£h 0! ? 8ingle "^ ^ abOUt 400'000 Psi <3) ior 8tra"ds oUiZs 
J/^i ./« w      %l•000 Pai "? Strand8 (or bundle8 of fibers) *&*** wel1 w"h the strength of a strand of fibers as predicted by the so-called «bundle theory" (3).  Therefore it is 

IZtectu*?** ^ur r^ f0r thi8 8tUdy 8hOW a hi«h ^ ^ constant bum pres- sure because the quality of workmanship in their fabrication is such as to allow almost 
ai  of the glass to develop its maximum tensile stress before failure of the bottle    If 
„l! cPi

ncl"8ion is co"ect, it means that little is to be gained in the way of improved ulti- 
mate burst pressures from further research to improve the resin properties.   However 
as previously indicated in this report, improvements in resin quality ire a means for 
achieving greater reliability In reaching the burst level for which the structure is designed. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1.   The tensile properties of the resin have an insignificant effect on the ultimate 
burst of an internally loaded, perfectly designed and fabricated filament wound vessel. 

... 2\ ^ pfoperUe8 0' the resin do have an Important role in reducing the variations in 
ultimate burst strengths of individual filament-wound vessels; hence, the resin is impor- 
lant in the reliability of the product. 

3. Filament-wound vessels that have been carefully manufactured and Inspected can 
develop glass stresses at burst that approach very nearly that of the theoretical tensile 
8trei\gth of the glass strands and rovlngs used in winding the vessel. 

4. There is little prospect of Increasing ire average ultimate burst strength of 
filament-wound bottles by further research on the resin.  This strength is largely con- 
^o  ed by ü.e reinforcement.   However, the reliability of the burst ütren^h of pressure 
bottles, and rocket motor cases, may be improved by additional resin research. 

?/ a^le conc!U8ion8 aPPly only to internally loaded vessels fabricated with commercial 
glass fibers and utilizing an epoxy matrix.  These conclusions are further restricted to 
vessels which have not been previously stressed. 
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AN EVALUATION OF THE MATRIX AS IT AFFECTS 
FILAMENT-WOUND REINFORCED PLASTICS

It is appropriate to summarize, at this time, some of the more important information 
that has been disclosed by research on filament-wound reinforced plastics, and to point 
out some of the remaining problems that must be solved in order to develop the full struc
tural potential of these new materials.

First, this report establishes that glass-filament-reinforced composite structures 
may be wound which will develop, at burst, almost all of the tensile strength inherent in 
the glass. Other researchers have reported the ultimate tensile strength of “E” glass 
in bundler, of fibers, as used in winding, to be about 400,000 psi (3). From the experi
ments described herein, as well as work elsewhere (4), it appears that any resin of good 
tensile properties will allow the glass in a wound structure to develop 90 percent or 
more of this ultimate tensile strength when loaded internally and when the fabrication is 
of best quality.

The process of fabricating a wound vessel does not appreciably damage the glass (3). 
However, imperfections resulting from strand breakage and agglomerations of abraded 
glass can and should be minimized by careful handling. The major problem in the fabri
cation of wound-glass-reinforced structures is that of quality control. The low burst 
pressures that are experienced with some vessels are probably attributable to a substan
tial variability in fabrication techniques rather than to inferior materials. Windings that 
have not been properly phased in, loss of tension on strands, and poor band formation 
are among the more common errors in winding.

The extent of damage to a motor case during proof testing must be determined. When 
a filament-wound vessel is loaded internally, as in a proof test, damage results. The 
nature and extent of this damage has not been determined. Research might find means of 
mitigating this damage or preventing it altogether.

The filament-wound structures that are produced today contain appreciable voids.
The amount of voids reported by various organizations varies somewhat due to differences 
in impregnation procedures and the methods for determining the voids. Up to 3 to 4 per
cent voids by volume are probably innocuous in internally loaded vessels which are tested 
shortly after fabrication for ultimate burst strength, but such voids may well be deleterious 
to the structure that has weathered or otherwise been subjected to an atmosphere of high 
humidity. Voids appear to be an entirely different matter in structures that are subjected 
to an external load, i.e., compressive stresses (5). Data on externally loaded structures 
indicate that failure takes place in the resin through shear. Under these conditions the 
voids in the resin are a very important determinant of the performance of an externally 
loaded vessel. Research to eliminate voids in fiber-reinforced structures should be per
formed; it is essential to the maximum future development of these materials. The com
plete function of the resin in an externally loaded vessel has not been ascertained. This 
information is basic to any efficient design of a glass-reinforced plastic deep-submergence 
vessel. When the role of the resin is known, new resins could be developed to improve 
the capabilities of this application of glass-resin composites.
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